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Thie 1a the twenty-third annual report or the present a4ain1etration. 'l'or twenty-three years we haft seen the College grow
trclll an enrollment ot leaa than 100 students to 546, including all
epeo1al students. Twenty-three years ago the teaching faculty
n1111bered 8 mtmbera, t odq u. Twenty-three years ago two bu1ldin8a
wre used tor dormitory and educational purposes; today n have tiTe
bu1ldiD£s uaed tor dom-1 tory purpoeea only and three, includ-1ng the
Library, tor educational purposes.
The oupua baa grown tl'<lll M aorea to 140 aorea. 1°f'tllil an
lnnetaent or '225,000, including campue buildings and eq,uipnent, we
DOW ban tl,~ ,962.'1.
Praa an inTeated endo11111ent ot $28,000 , we now
Ian tl,885,352.0l, exoluding reaiduarr leeaciea or $51'7,18:5 and ~re.
Lulu c. Peters• recent bequest, which mar reach approximately $75,000.

SUmning up the financial results - our propert1 interests,
•4owmento, reoiduary leeaciea, etc. today amount to $3,8&5 ,,99.•U,
a,ainat a property and endowment interest twenty-three years ago
aountine to $2~,ooo, leaving a net rain ot $3,612,499 .41. There
1• no mort@889 indebtedness. At last Finance Connittee meeting
'28,000 was reported as borrowed from bank.
I - 'l1iE STUD&NT BODY

l. Jnrollment
TOTAL &NROLLUKNT !.Q!!. ~ ~ 1936-1937
Re£U,lar students:
Seniore-----------------------------30
luniors-------------------------31
Sopbcaores---------------------119

-

Freabnen-----------------------261
Special Students:
College or Acadanic----------------4
Music: Private Leaaona ------------11
Clase Piano------------------2

(

Sil

Education (SWiJDning) ---69
Bible Leadership Training------22
Pey■ ical

Ice

Total

Duplicates
Net Total

3

105

Crud Total

546

Thirty-one (:31) repular students wi tbdrew durinf' the year.
Tlrel•e (12) r efU,lar students entered at t he beginning of the
1econd semester.

-------------7 --

I , .,

Resident Students----11/ -406 {includes 2 College Specials)
Dey Students (Regular)~~--37
Dey Students (Special)-U -103
Total
.5.,,~ M6

,-

CHURCH ENROLllOHT ~,:!!!! ~ 1936-1937

Preabyterian---------------------------138
Ketbodiat-------------------------------8'
~iaoopal---------------------------------56
Baptist----------------------------------33
Christian-------- --------- - -------------23

Catbolio---------------------------------23

Lu.thenn------------------------------20
Oongregational-------------------- ---------17
l•i•h----------- ---------------- ----------1&
bangelioal-------------------------------9
Christian Soienoe-----------------------8

Cclmmunity-----------------------------------3
tllitarian---------------------------------2

Di ■oiple■

ot Chriet------------ --------------1
SCience------------------- --- - - - - ------1
Greek Orthodox----------------------------------1

DiTine

Quaker----------------------------------------1

-

No Preference Indtcated-----------------------6
Total

441

(No special students are included in this
11st)
ENROLIJI.ENT ![. STATES !,gt THE

~

19:36-37

Arkanaa•----------------------------------------34 ·
Colorado----------------------------------------7
Connecticut---------- ----- - -------------------2
Idaho-----------,- ------------------------------3
Illinois---------------------------,----------65 ·

Indiana-----------------------------------------27 ·

Iowa--------------------------------------------22 '

Kansas-----------------------------------------'! ·

ltentucq--------------------------·

- ---- - ---13 ·

..
tJ.
Louisiana-------------------------------1
llinnesota--------------------------------1
Miesissippi----------------------------1
llissouri-----------------------------227 ,
llontana--------------------------------2
Nebraaka----------------------------19 ·
B• ~exico--------------------------------4
Horth Dakota-------------------------1
VI

Ohio----------------------------------3

Oklahana--------------------------~2Tenneaaee--------------------------1
Texaa----------------------------------13·
Weat Virginia------------------------1

Wiaconain--------------------,- ---------1

11011ling-------------------------------3

Kaioo--------------------------------1

Peru-----------------------------=!
Total

546

M atatea

Kaioo
Peru

(This list incluies all special students)
2. Beal.th

The health or the stuienta during the year baa been re•rtable. No case or serious sickness was reported. For the
ttrat t ime in several years , not a s ingle appendix operation
ns pertonned , nor was tb ere a s1Il6le contagious disease.
3. Scholarship
ll'rom an educational standpoint we have al so had aver,
aatiatactory year. The Registrar submits tbe foliowing atatiattca or scholarship standing or the classes:

•-----------------------10.2~
s------------------------30.11~
11------------------------"6.7~
I----------------------9.0~

7----------------------1.5~
Cond., I nc. Drop---------1.~
100.0°"

(Standing after tirat semester)

Tbe Regiatrar also givea ua tbe scholarship ot atudenta admitted

to the College trClll tbair Tarioua high schools:
Rank
Nmaber Per Cent
li>Per Third
14'7
60.2$
llidclle Third
73
29.9~
Lower Third
_..!!
9.e;,f
M4'

100.0°"

4. Achievements
\Ve are very proud of the attainments of our students
in the various departments.
The English department is very much gratified over the
suecesa of Miss Bette Hunlich, who received the first prize in a
Freshman essay contest participated in by many ot the colleges and
universities throughout the country. Her subject was, ''The WearyAlien". The prize was $50.00 in cash and a summer scholarship to
Bread Loaf College of English, Middlebury, Vermont. The other eight
ot the nine entrants f r om Lindenwood College were given honorable
mention. In recoenition of the excellent preparation given the contestants from Lindenwood the ATLANTIC MONTHLY conferred upon Miss
Winifred Burns of our f aculty a scholarship to Bread Loaf College
for t he summer.
Another student in the English department, Miss Johnsie
Fi ock, in a poetry contest sponsored by William Jewell College and
open to colleges and universities i n Missouri, Kansas and Iowa, received second prh:e.
In t he Physical Education department our g irls took first
place with an advantage of three points 1n a Missouri college and
university Field Day , held at Columbia, Mo.
In the r ecent Horse Show 1n St. Louis several prizes were
awarded our students. Over 100 students are taking horse- back riding ,
whi ch is given one hour of credit by the Physical Education department. We own no horses , but use t he horses of the st. Charles Riding
Academy , under the d irec tion of O. L. Dapr on, head and owner of the
Academy.

II. - THE FACULTY

we have to report only one change in t he personnel of our
faculty. Dr. Ralph T. Case of the Bible chair, resigne<!_at the end
o_t the firs semester to accept a pastorate in Oklahoma. W
e were
fortunate in securing the services of Or. Lloyd B. Harmon, who came
to us fran Parsons College, Fairfield , Iowa.
Mi ss Alice P&rker, of the .English department on leave, will
remain at Yal e University another year, having been awarded an Honorary
Fellowship for disti nguished work i n attaining her doctorate degree.
She was one of t wo women selected for special work. Dr. Siefgllund A.
E. Betz will continue in her pl ace at Lindenwood for another year.
Miss Ellen Thomsen of Copenhagen, Denmark, a noted teacher
of dancing in her country, gave us one week of her time while on a
year' s furlough to .America. She was enthusiastically received by
the students of the Physical Educati on department.
A slight increase 1n the salaries of all of the teachers
was imperative, which will add about $7 ,000 to the budget. We remember, with a very great deal of pride , the cooperation of the
faculty during the days of depression, when all stood by their positions and took the heavy outs made a.t that time. We are trying to
gradually restore the old s alaries , if possible.
We have established this year what we cal l "The Teachers '
Research Scholarship Fund". We ar e insisting upon our faculty keeping rirht up to date in educational lines. Some have felt the requirements for advanced work i n our colleges and universities during the

,--r were too hee.-.y a draln u.,on thlir pureea. Tbe purpoae or
Qa Soholarahip 1a to require a teacher, at 1..-t once in five
JNn, to enter -,ma univerait7 or other accredited inatitution
tor the am.er tor reaearoh work in her department. The srant
• • 1a 1200.00. Te granta have been made tor the preHnt year.
00D41 tiona are stipulated in the eatabliabment or thia particular
flm4. l e teel we are f'Oil\£ to ~t good results rrcm this small
lanataent each year takin, onr a part of' the expenses of the
nquirments of our teachers.
III. - AllnNIS'l'RATION

Dr. Gipson, the Academic Dean, submits her annual report
fl tbe work of her department .

The

report accompanies this report.

Mrs. Roemer, Dean of l omen, r eports the work or t he Bouse
Regents as very satisfactory.
Ur e. Effie L. Roberts, who tor
wenty-tbree years has served us in a numb er or posit ions and tor
~ aoet part as House Regent, was stricken with paralysis 1n
loTember a m had to be r emoved to her daughter• a home in Philadelphia. She •111 not be able to roturn to her p ost tion. Mrs. norence
lilly or Columbia, ~o. was appointed to her position.
Illas Ethel B. Cook, Bursar, and i:iaa Cora aye, .Assistant
Bunar, have been most fat thful in t)leir reapecthe positions, aa
Ma the President's secretary, Lre. Agnes Zeisler.
Secretary Guy c. ~otley baa been indefatigable in hie erforte to have one or the beat enrollments tor 1937-38. Jrarly report• indicate he will be euccesatul. la-. ~otley has held meetill8S
of Undewood Al\lllDae in many parh ot tbe countrr, which were
largely attended. The loyalty or the old atudenta 1a evidenced
'7 the n\lllber of aelected proepecte the)' brought with than to tbeae
M1Unga. Ill eve17 ci t7 vial ted many contracts were signed. Bia cowritera, thl College Repreeentativea on the field, 1:ave the same conf14enoe, backed b7 •1SDed. oontraota, that thia nut year will be our
Mat.
• • b&Te taken a stand to trim the acbolarahip otters to the
llillllna, reduoing we hope th• budeet by at leaat ten thousand dollar■•
!lie aoholarebip "evil", participated in by all college• and unhera1'1N, 1a telling on reTenuea and muat ceaae, ucept in caH or need,
1t adowed inati tutiona or smaller resources are to meet present day
e4uoaUonal requiraaenta.
The s uperintendent or Duildinea and Crounde baa been ve17
efticiant in all ot his work . The Board•• C<mmi ttee on Buildinea and
Oroanda will make a report of' the extra work that wa s done d urine t he
7ear.
The Dietitian's office lies been f a ithfully presided oTer by
llaa Cora B. '1elter a nd her assistant, J.'ies
abelle Foeter. The great
oare and a t t ention riven by tbe boardtn~ department to the s tudents ia
abown i n the eeneral satisfactory result as express ed by the atiiient

boc!J.

L:ention must also be made or Ui ss Eva :;ayre, aRee ietered
lane, and her Aaalstan t, who have been i nvaluable to the lntirmarytor a number of years. Dr. s tumber g can e t ve furt her test1.mo117 to
tlw1r fidelity and capability.

ff •

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

The O011111lttee on Buildinps and Grounds will r eport ln
t1ta1l the improvements made since the last annual meeting.
The s rinkler system bee been very satisfactory. It has
,inn students and parents a feeliflF or eeouri ty in case or tire.
The tunnel ayetem hes proven its merit since installo tion .
Dt tttcultiea tn t he heatin{? system are more quickly adjusted.

There ta an apparent need or a new ~
tnu ooJ at t he
lll'lieet possible date . Plana are be i ng me.de ror a pool adequate
to the demands. At present t he pool i n Butler Ilall is entirely
lnadequate. It is •ox2O reet and the s cores or students using 1 t
tor PbJeical Education credit can hardly be accommodated. A pool
IOztO feet can be built back or Butler Hall to amply meet our retuiN1Dents. I hope t he Board may see its way clear to provide this
uoeuity.
It 1a our purpose tbie aumner to rehab111 tate our dormitories.
far • n\lllber or yeare we ha·H heai tated to do •il4t ol.€,bt to ba·n been
• • to make our dormitories more inviting. Tbe period or dep reeeion
apt ua within narrow financial 11m1 ts. We believe now we can go f orard and do the things needful. Poasibly an extra upendi ture or rrcm
titteen to twenty thousand dollars will be neceuary ror wba t we con-..Plate do1J18 this year, including a new f'ilter houae ordered b7 the

INrt.

We have been hoping that aome or our Al\llD.ae who have in mind
Ule builcUne or a Chapel would more eeneroualy respond. At present we
llav1 little substantial evidence or accomplialmlent.
A. new donnitory ma7 be a neceasit7 in the near f'Uture.

7
uCtllltNDATIONS

cz...-C~

,.

1. That the Faculty recommendations tor the rre.nttng of' Degrees,
Dlplanae, and Certiticatee at Commencement be approved as f ollows; on the
iondition that t he cand ida t es meet full y t he requirements or the College
tor this r e cornttton:
BAOHKLOR OF ARTS DECR.D

Ackerman, Kathryn
.l.eithly, Helen
Martin, Erma
Bacon, Mary Lucille
Chandler, Jeanette Madaline Morton, Katherine
Osgood , Constance
Coker, Evelyn Rue
Reitz,
Alma
Duebbert, Ethel Marie
Tyler,
Mary
Ruth
Greer, Susan Jean
W
eary,
Clara
Frances
J ohnson , Sue Taliaferro
W
ilkerson,
Susan
Virginia
Keck , Margaret T.

BACRELCR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Ervin, Dorothy (sociology)
Hibbard , Kathryn Eleanor (Education)
Mi les , joaephine (Home Economics)
Miller, Sarabell (Education)
Platt, Nancy w. (Sociology)
Wise, Wilda Curtis (Home Economics)
BACHELOR Oli' MWlC DEGREE

Clarke, Ella Mildred (.Piano}
Hickman, Mary Marjorie (Piano)
Kistner, Anna !~rie {Violin)
Snyder, Lorraine (Piano)
CERTIFICATE OF ASSOCIATE IN .ARTS
Bowen , Althea Louise
Burgard, Ethel lilnilie
Crain, Margaret Dean
Denton, Ruth
Langdon, Roy Laverne
McFarland, Virginia

Myers , Kathryn H.
Roberts , Mary Esther
Stevenson, Crace
Watts, Mary Morton
Wetzel, }tary Louise
Zimmerman, Amelia L.

CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS

Austin, Ruth
Buxton, Emily Jane
Foltz , Cotherine Virginia
Riske , Thelma A.
Smith, Susan
CERTIFICATE IN HOME ECO NOMI CS

Siemer, Cat~erine
CERTIFICATE IN PHYSIC.AL EDUCATION

Books, Mary
Clifford , Catherine Claire
Roush, Mary Eve1yn
York, Charlotte Ann
CERTIFICATE IN PUBLIC SCHOOL ART

Arnold , Gracia Lou
Green, Dorot~
Bogenschutz , Betty
Raymer, Marguerite
Boles , Elizabeth Mary Semprez, Helen Pauline

7f

CERTllICATB IN SPIACB AND DRAMATICS
Bartholomew, ltarearet Aloise
DaYia , Joyce D.

laokaon , Jeannette
Lawton , Baba Norma Amelia
OOhaenbein, Cleo larie
'l'banp aon , lc.arearet Queen
DIPLOI.IA IN PIANO

Danz , Dorie Antoinette
Koen1ga4ort, Blaine Beatrice

pl.CIIA IM
a,,

DIPLOW. IN VOICB

VIOLIN

Pinnell, RUth

SIIIUDe

2. Tba t the l"ollowing member s or the Board or Direotora or the
Glau ot 1 ~ be reoomnended to the Synod t'or a pp ronl:

Dr. John w. VacIYor
Tbomaa R. Cobbs

George w. Sut herland
Dr. Arnold R. L01r9

Dr. Klmer B. Whitcomb.
Dr. fbltcomb , pa a tor of the Nestminater Presbyterton Church or s t. Joseph ,
"111 take the plac e or Craig i:cQuade .

tor

3 . That Arthur s. Goodall ot S t. Louis be reccmnended to the Synod
approval to· take t he ~lace or Charles 'l'weedie, r e ai gJJ.ed.

, . That the BU.ild i ng and Grounds Co1111tittee , in conjunction with
Uae nnance Conaittee, take under consideration the erection or a ni.mning
pool \o meet the needs of the school, with power t o act it the way be clear.

